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Memoirs of Khelen
S.C. Jamir says Nagas of outside Nagaland
Thokchom recounted on are not indigenous inhabitants of the state
his 59th Birth Anniversary
Courtesy Nagaland Post
Dimapur, Oct 27

Babie Shirin conferred 2nd KTT
Media Fellowship for this year

IT News
Imphal , Oct 27
Memoir s
of
Kh elen
Th ok cho m, th e r eno wn ed
Journalist who had left for
heavenly abode on April 1,
2018, were recounted today on
his 59th Birth Anniversary
observed at Manipur Press
Club . The Birth Anniversary
observance was organised by
Khelen Thokchom Trust. On
the occasion, the 2nd media
fellowship conferred by the
Khelen Thokchom Trust since
last year has been conferred
to staff reporter of Imphal Free
Press, Babie Shirin. This year
top ic of th e f ellow ship
programme is on theme –
Water cr isis and
its
management’ in Manipur. The
media felowship contain a
sum of Rs. 50,000/- .
Prof. MC Arun of the Manipur
University while recounting
h is asso ciatio n w ith late
Khelen Thokchom said that
Manipur has lost a visionary
journalist with his absence.
“He was an angry man, he was
angry about the rotten system
of our society, he was not
happy about the attitude of
the politicians, government
o ff icer s and h e w as v er y
unhappy and angry towards
the declining morals of the
youth of Manipuri Society”,
Prof. MC said. He added that
Khelen was a journalist who
reported news and events with
a cause and was never bored
of star tin g argument with
people who were in power to
find his story line.
Pr esident o f Editor Guild

Man ipu r
Kh omd ram
Khogendro , while sharing his
d ays w ith late Khelen
Thokchom said that he had
struggle a lot to r each his
position until he breath his last.
“He was never a happy man,
p ov er ty had strick en him
during his school and college
d ays and h is dr eam o f
con tin uin g Ph D
af ter
completing his master degree
w as sh attered d ue to his
poverty”, Khogen said.
Kho gen fu r th er said that
Khelen th ok ch o m alw ays
think for the welfare of the
journalist.
“Th is ro o m th at w e ar e
o bser v in g h is 59 th Bir th

Anniversary was constructed
o n h is id ea”, Kho gen dr o
added.
Presid ent of All Man ipu r
Working Journalists’ Union ,
Bijoy Kakchingtabam also
r ecou n ted o n ho w they
suffered when they started
their profession.
Earlier, floral tributes were paid
to the portrait of late Khelen
Thokchom. Certificates of the
two jo ur n alists w ho had
completed the 1st KTT media
f ellow sh ip
w er e
also
conferred. Bo oklets of the
publication (Compilation from
th e w or ks und er th e KTT
media fellowship) was also
released.

KRU-NEI and KRSUGhq says no organization
or bigger tribe can
represent Kom tribe
IT News
Imphal, Oct 27
The Komrem Union (NEI) and
the Komrem Students’ Union
(Ghq) has app ealed all the
umbrella of Komrem Union to
be
c au tio u s
from
misinformation and misguide
b y th e o th er illegitimate
o r gan ization f o r med b y
v ested in ter est p erso n s
among the Kom tribe.
“No other than the Komrem
Union and Komrem Students’
Union can represent the Kom
tr ib e w h ich is u n d e r th e

umbrella of Komrem Union
an d K o mr em Stu d en ts’
Union since generations”, a
joint statement of KRU-NEI
and KRSU-Ghq said
Th e K o mr em Un io n an d
Komrem Stud en ts’ Un io n
still r emain s in dep en d en t
and stays no n -alliance to
an y
of
th e
lar ger
o r gan i zatio n /tr i b es
of
Man ip u r, it ad d e d . Th e
u mb r e lla b o d ies also
ap p ealed to r ef r ain f r o m
participating in any of the
ongoing issues which are not
related to the Komrem tribes.

Against the backdrop of the
con ten tio us
issu e
of
preparation o f Register of
In digen ous In habitants of
Nagaland (RIIN) and at a time
when the Naga political issue
was expected to see an early
resolution, former governor
and also former chief minister
of Nagaland, Dr. S.C. Jamir has
categorically pointed out that
Nagas of Manipur, Arunachal
Pradesh, Assam and Myanmar
are
no t
ind igen ou s
inhabitants of Nagaland state.
Dr. Jamir, who is a surviving
member of the Naga People’s
Convention (NPC) that signed
the
h istor ic
16- po in t
agreement, made this remark
while addressing the launch of
Nagaland
I n digen ou s
Peo ple’s Fo ru m ( NI PF)
Saturday at the Auditorium of
Don Bosco School, Dimapur.
“We have Nagas in Manipur,
Aru nachal, Man ip u r an d
Bur ma b ut th ey ar e
indigenous of their respective
states an d cou n tr y. Just
because they are Nagas, they
can’t claim to be indigenous
inhabitant of Nagaland,” said
Dr. Jamir.
He illu strated his p oint by
citing the example of Chinese
people inhabiting in different
parts of the world. Dr. Jamir
said the mainland China does
not claim that all of them
sho u ld b e in digen ou s
inhabitants of China.
“Nagas of Nagaland should
n ot be co nf u sed, no r
intimidated by any elements or
vested interest on this vital
issue,” said Dr. Jamir.
The veteran Naga political
said the issue of identifying
ind igen ou s in h ab itan ts o f
Nagalan d
sh o uld
be
approached dispassionately
and with political foresight as
it would affect the lives of the
inhabitants of Nagaland, now
and in future.
The former five-time chief
minister of Nagaland who also
served as governor of several
states for 14 years, said that
w hile delib er atin g on th e
subject, a broader view should
be maintained without any
prejudice – be it communal,
tribal or even religious.
“The issue of indigenous is
both emotive and sensitive
and yet o ur d elib er ation s
should not be emotional nor

sensational,” said Dr. Jamir. He
pointed out that at present
Nagaland state covered a little
over 16,000 sq km with about
two million population and by
2050 Nagaland is projected to
h av e abo u t f iv e millio n
population.
“We must know that space
availab le at present is not
sufficient for the indigenous
inhabitants of Nagaland and
the po p ulation will k eep
increasing whereas the area
shall remain the same and job
opp ortun ities will be v ery
limited if we go at the present
trend and rate,” cautioned Dr.
Jamir.
The former governor of Goa,
Gujarat, Mah ar ash tra an d
Odisha then said that when
the state was over burdened,
nothing should be done to
overload the state by bringing
“extra luggage from outside”.
Dr. Jamir said sur vival of
p eo ple
of
Nagaland ,
esp ecially th e yo un ger
gen eratio n,
wo uld
be
determined by the decisions
of the present leadership of
the Nagas on the indigenous
issue.
In his message to indigenous
inh ab itan ts o f n o rth- east
region, Dr. Jamir said with
India’s ‘Act East Policy’ (AEP)
the region would be exposed
to influx f rom South East
Asian co u ntr ies. As th e
cor r id o r o f th e main lan d
country, he said the region
sho uld b e p rep ar ed fo r
“crisscrossing of civilisation
and invasion of tremendous
economic forces”.
Dr. Jamir cautioned that not a
single state of the region could
singularly face this invasion
and asked the entire region to
come together and be prepared
by developing themselves and
elev atin g th eir p resen t
education system.
“Unless we develop, unless
w e imp ro v e th e k ind o f
edu catio n that we have to
match the worst time we will
be second class citizens in our
own land”, warned Dr. Jamir.
Apart fr o m fo cusing o n
cu stomar y an d tr ad itio nal
practices, he said the region
should talk about the modern
culture which can match the
contemporary culture of the
w or ld and make th e
ind igeno u s
peo ple
indispensible.
He said the objective of North
East Indigenous People Forum

(NEIPF) should not be only
talk abo ut th e past but be
focused on the future so that
the indigenous could grow
along with th e rest of the
country and world.
He said the indigenous people
of north east should imbibe
the spirit of Israelites that is –
will to survive, will to excel and
w ill to d ominate in all
activities.
“If we imbibe this kind of spirit
then there is no reason why
in digenou s peop le sh ou ld
worry about their existence or
survival,” said Dr. Jamir.
Gu est o f h o no u r of th e
programme, chief convenor of
NEIPF, Anup Chetia, called for
unity of indigenous people of
no rth east r egio n to f ight
against the “infiltrators”.
Chetia said the identity of the
indigenous people of region
was at threat due to the influx
o f “ou tsider s” fr om th e
main land co u ntry an d
Bangladesh.
He also warned the people
about the contentious Citizen
Amendment Bill (CAB) 2016
saying that if th e Bill was
passed than “Hindu migrants
would settle in our land”.
Chetia said th e f or u m’s
objective was to fight for the
indigenous people of the north
east region so as to protect
th eir cultur e, id entity and
language.
An oth er speak er, Kh ekiye
Sema drew similarity between
the “Red In dian s” ( Native
Americans) – the indigenous
people of the United States –
to that of Nagas of Nagaland.
As similar to w ester n
civilisation which took over
the ind igen ou s cultu re o f
Native Americans, Khekiye
said Nagas have lost the oral
history w hich w as passed
down by their ancestors from
generation to generation until
the Ch r istianity and th e
written script came into being.
“We call ou rselv es th e
indigenous people but we are
half a man compared to our
ancestor s in ev er y goo d
quality that they had as non
Christians. We, as Christians,
do not even measure up to half
of their good value system
they live by. I am afraid we
people are lost people”, said
Khekiye.
Deliberating on Article 371
(A), Khekiye lauded Dr.S.C
Jamir and his generation of
Nagas of being visionary.

Khekiye said everybody takes
a “p ot- sh o t” at 16-p o in t
agreement but reminded that
Article 371 ( A) is th e
con seq u en t r esu lt of th e
agr eemen t
an d
constitutionally protects the
Nagas of Nagaland.
“Th is is th e elemen tar y
protection that the indigenous
people would want to ensure
th at o ur f utur e cann ot b e
contaminated by other kind of
civilization”, said Khekiye.
However, he lamented that the
Nagas have not been able to
utilise the Article for their
benefit saying, “Government
of India has given us a dao
(machete) so that we can clear
our path to the future instead
we are using that dao to cut
our own limbs.”
Khekiye also spoke on the
ongoing Naga Peace Process
and asserted that Nagas must
be given time to understand
the on goin g negotiation s
before the final agreement.
”We want to k no w exact
demands of the Naga Political
Groups. Issue such as this
deals with your future and the
future of your children and
nobody can decide that for us.
We need to know what the
future is being craved out for
us”, said Khekiye.
The launching programme
began with an invocation by
Dimap u r Bap tist Pasto r
Fellowship president, Rev.
Tenga Seb, welcome address
by NIPF convenor, advocate
P Pius Lotha and launching of
NIPF by the guest of honour
and speakers.
Highlights of the programme
include cultural presentation
and dances from Sumi, Ao,
Chakh esan g an d Kach ar i
cultural troupes and special
song by Discipleship Bible
College choir.
The programme concluded
with word of gratitude from
NEIPF executive member, Dr.
T Lima Jamir and benediction
by Dimapur Women Baptist
Church Fellowship president,
Nukshila Aying Doulo.

High alert in Nagaland, Manipur ahead of Naga talks
Agency
Imphal/Kohima Oct 27,
With the next round of peace
talks to end the protracted
Naga p olitical p r ob lem
scheduled for October 31, the
Nagaland an d Man ipu r
gov er n men ts h ave taken
steps to meet any eventuality
and have put their respective
police forces on “high alert”.
Officials said in Kohima that
th e Nagaland gov er nment
h as directed all dep uty
commissioners of the districts
and administrative officers to
r emain in th eir p lace o f
p ostin g an d within th eir
jurisdiction till further orders.

The
Nagalan d
p olice
headquarters has issued an
order banning all kinds of
leaves and directed all unit
comman d er s to r ecall all
of ficers and per son nel on
leave immediately except those
on medical leave.
In n eighb our ing Manipu r,
where Nagas have a sizeable
presence, security forces in
the state have been put on
high alert and a large number
of security forces, including
women personnel have been
deployed at important areas
including near the Raj Bhavan
in I mp hal to th wart an y
“unwanted activities”, a top
state government official said.

A BJP delegation along with
those of other political parties
of Manipur are seeking to meet
Prime Minister Narendra Modi
and Home Minister Amit Shah
to convey the feelings of the
people of Manipur on the
Naga peace talk s issue, a
sen io r BJP member told
Agencyfrom Delhi.
The crucial round of talks on
October 24 to find a lasting
solution to the seven-decadeold Naga insurgency problem
has remained inconclusive.
Seek in g to r ule o ut an y
apprehension on the peace
talks, Nagaland chief secretary
Temjen To y told Agen cy,
“Everything is normal and the

public need not worry of any
unwarranted situation … We
are not apprehensive but we
d on ’t wan t to b e cau gh t
u nawar es an d so w e ar e
remaining alert to face any
kind of eventualities”.
The Nagaland director general
of police T John Longkumer
r uled ou t any sco pe o f
apprehension by the people
saying, “We are preparing for
any law and order situation
that may come about. We are
alw ays like this wh enev er
anything is to come about.”
“Instead of panicking, people
should be happy that the state
police is on high alert for their
secu rity,” the DGP told

Agency.
The Police Headquarters in
Kohima circulated in the social
media a direction to the India
Reserve Battalions to keep at
least two months stocks of
rations and fuel in view of the
fluid situation in the state.
This has reportedly created
ap preh ension amongst the
people and Mr Toy said the
police department has already
been warned against issuing
such orders.
Sources in the NSCN(IM),
w hich had sign ed th e
Framework Agreement with
the centre in August 2015, said
th e outfit w ill stick to its
demands for a separate flag

and constitution during the
October 31 round of talks.
The Framework Agreement
came after over 80 rounds of
n ego tiatio ns sp an n in g 18
years, w ith the first
breakthrough made in 1997
when the ceasefire agreement
was sealed after decades of
insurgency in Nagaland which
star ted
soo n
af ter
Independence in 1947.
The demands have been made
after the Centre’s August 5
announcement scrapping the
special status given to Jammu
and Kashmir under Article 370.
With the annulment of the
special status, the separate
flag and the Constitution of

Jammu and Kashmir cease to
exist.
Naga tribal organizations, civil
societies and political groups
have been saying that any
agreement on the Naga issue
sho uld
be
“in clu sive,
honourable and acceptable to
all sections of the people”.
I n Man ip u r, go ver nmen t
orders have been issued for
ado ption of p r ev entiv e
measures to deal with any
“possible disruption in the
supply and distribution of
essential commodities due to
the impending fallout of the
Naga Peace talks”, officials
said.
(Contd.on page 2)

